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This small guide is intended to make your stay more pleasant and to help you move through the city with 

ease and confidence. Remember to adjust your watch to the local Time Zone: GMT -4:00. 

 
1. Phone Calls  

 
o Country code: 56,  
o Santiago area code: 2.  

 
Telephone numbers are usually 7 digits long and cell phones have 8 digits. If you wish to make calls while 
in the Chile, please follow the indications given below: 

 

 From cell phones to fixed lines, add a 0 to the corresponding are code, for instance, for Santiago 
you would have to add a"02" before the number. 

 From fixed lines to cell phones, add 09 and then the number (i.e.: 09-91234567).  

 From a cell phone to cell phone you simply dial the cell phone number (i.e.: 92345678).  

 

2. City-Airport-City 
 

Taxi: more expensive, but reliable and fast. They are located on the first floor of the International Aiport 

Central Hall. Reference cost: US$ 30 – US$ 36. Suggestions: 

Empresa  Logo de la Empresa 
 
Taxioficial 
 

: 

 
Transvip 
 

:  

 

3. Currency 

In Chile, regular stores or businesses do not accept foreign currency. 

The best exchange rates are found downtown near “Paseo Ahumada” with “Agustinas” corner. There are 

several money exchange shops in Agustinas. This is near “Universidad de Chile” Metro station (Line 1). 

Make sure to never exchange money at the street. 

ATMs are a convenient way to obtain cash in Chile. ATMs are accessible 24 hours at any bank. Many 

pharmacies, supermarkets and gas stations have ATMs. They are recognizable by the Redbanc sign. 

ATMs accept Cirrus, Mastercard and Visa. 
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The Chilean unit of currency is the Chilean peso (CLP). Bank bills come in denominations of 1000, 2000, 

5000, 10,000 and 20,000 pesos. Coin values are 1, 5, 10, 50, 100 and 500 pesos, although one-peso coins 

are fast disappearing, and even fives and tens are uncommon.  

 

4. Getting Around 

 

Transantiago system integrates buses and subway, and to use it, it is absolutely 

necessary to buy the rechargeable Bip! Card (pronounced “beep”). 

The cost of the card is CLP$ 1300 and the minimum charge is CLP$ 1000. It is 

highly recommended to charge more than that (about CLP$ 5,000 should be ok), so you don’t have to 

worry much about it when you go around. 

You can get one and recharge it at any Metro station, at Servipag Stores and at Punto Bip! (stores which 

apart from selling its own services and products, also recharges Bip! Cards). 

 

Metro (Subway):  

Santiago's Metro (www.metro.cl) is the most efficient and fast way to go around the city. It is 

clean, cheap, fast and safe, but overcrowded at peak hours. 

The Metro system has 5 lines1. For destinations along these lines, it´s quicker than buses. The Line 1 (the 

red one) is the vertebral column of the Metro system and it runs under Santiago’s main avenue. For 

reaching the “Centro de Extensión PUC”, you have to get off at Universidad Católica Station. 

The Metro operates from 6:00 to 23:00 hrs Mondays to Fridays, Saturdays 6:30 to 23:00 hrs and Sundays 

and holidays from 8:00 to 22:30 hrs. This schedule varies from one line to another so, if you plan to travel 

after 22:00 hrs, check the schedule of the Metro lines you will use at: http://www.metro.cl/guia-

viajero/horarios (in Spanish). The Metro has a different cost depending on the time of your travel: 

Timetable  CLP/ per ride USD/per ride 

From 06:00 - 06:30 and 20:45 - 23:00 $  550  $ 1.10 

From 06:30 - 07:00, 09:00 – 18:00, and 20:00 - 20:45 $  600  $ 1.20 
Between 07:00 - 09:00 and 18:00 - 20:00 is the rush hour $  660  $ 1.32 

 

All these are discounted from your Bip! Card when you enter the platform.  

Switching between lines has zero cost, and changing from Metro to bus, bus to bus or bus to Metro has 

usually zero cost too (exception: if you paid $ 550 on Metro, the bus will charge you an additional $ 30). For 

the cost of one ride, you can take up to 4 different transportation stages in bus and metro, in a 2 hours 

lapse. 

                                                           
1
 Please find a subway map at: http://www.metrosantiago.cl/estacion/plano-red 

http://www.metrosantiago.cl/estacion/plano-red
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Urban Buses: the cost of any trip is CLP$ 580 per ride, which is discounted from your Bip! Card when you 

enter the bus. You can only enter the buses through the front door and you must validate your fare at the 

fare collectors placed in the bus entrance. 

Taxis: Are clearly identifiable by their color, black with yellow roof and orange plate and are available all 

day long. You don’t need to negotiate a price. Pay what the taximeter says at the end of the trip and in the 

case that the driver does not turn on the meter, when your trip starts, you should ask him to do so. It is 

recommended though to ask for an approximation of the trip cost to the desired destiny. Late night fares 

are normally double the day’s. It is not customary to tip taxi drivers in Chile. 

Taxi Companies (24/7): 

 Arauchile: (56 2) 247 30 30 (they have english-speaking service) www.arauchile.cl  

 Andes Pacífico: (56 2) 204 0530 www.andespacifico.cl  

7. Phone Numbers and Addresses: 

• Ambulace Urgency Service (24 hours), (56 2) 131 

• Central Medical Service “Posta Central Doctor Alejandro del Rio”, Portugal 125, (56 2) 2634 1650 

• Police (56 2) 133 

• Firefighters (56 2) 132 

• Post Office (Correos de Chile) 

- Plaza de Armas 983 (Central Post Office) 

8. Other Useful Information: 

Electric power in Chile is 220V. If you plug an electronic device designed for 110V, you’ll burn it. Check 

your electric devices before plugging them in, most computer transformers can receive inputs from 100 – 

240 V, so there should be no problem in plugging them in. In the case that the plugs of your electric devices 

do not fit the plug entrance, you can buy an adaptor in most hardware stores.  

At www.aduana.cl  (customs) you can have detailed information on restrictions applicable to goods carried 

by tourists. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.arauchile.cl/
http://www.andespacifico.cl/
http://www.aduana.cl/
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9. Restaurants: 

Venue Location Specialty/Typical 
Dish 

CLP price per 
person 

Category 

Fulano, Zutano & 
Mengano 

Bellavista No 052, Local 88. 
Fono: 22905700 

International $10,000  -  $15,000 Modern 

Nolita José Victorino Lastarria 70.  
Barrio Lastarria. 
Fono: 26384574 

Italian-American $20,000  -  $24,000 Modern 

Miraolas Av. Vitacura 4171 
Fono: 22060202 

Seafood $10,000  –  $18,000 Modern 

Zully Concha y Toro 34, Santiago 
Centro 
Fono: 6961378 

Fusion $18,000  -  $20,000 Informal / Romantic 

Ostras Azocar Calle General Bulnes 37, 
Santiago/Chile 
Fono: 26822203 

Oysters and seafood $10,000  -  $ 15,000 Elegant 

Azul Profundo Constitución 111, Bellavista 
Fono: 7380288 

Seafood $17,000  - $20,000 Informal 

Giratorio Av. Nueva Providencia 2250, 
Providencia 
Fono:2321827 

Chilean Food $12,000  -  $18,000 Romantic 

Liguria Av. Providencia 1373, Luis 
Thayer Ojeda / Av. Nueva 
Providencia 

Chilean Food, 
¨Carne 
Mechada¨,¨Plateada¨ 

$6,000  -  $10,000 Informal 

El Telar Dardignac 195, Bellavista 
Fono: 7323902 

Chilean Food $15,000  -  $20,000 Informal 

El Mesón Nerudiano Dominica 35, Bellavista, 
Fono: 7371542 

Chilean Food $15,000  - $20,000 Elegant 

Las Delicias de 
Quirihue 

Domeyko 2059, Santiago 
Centro 
Fono: 6951096 

Chilean Food $6,000 - $ 10,000 Informal 

Juan y Medio 
 

Huérfanos N° 2076 - Frente a 
Plaza Brasil 
Fono: 26966337 

Chilean Food 
 

$10,000 - $ 15,000 Informal 

El Riincón de los 
Canallas 

Tarapacá 810 
Fono: 26325491 

Chilean Food $10,000 - $ 15,000 Informal 

El Hoyo San Vicente 375 (Esquina 
Gorbea) Santiago de Chile 
Fono: 26890339 

Chilean Food $10,000 - $ 15,000  

La Piojera Aillavilú, No 1030 
Fono: 26981682 

Typical beverages 
like ¨Terremoto¨ 

$2,000 - $6,000 Urban Picada * 

Galindo Dardignac 098, Recoleta, 
Santiago 
Fono: 7770116 

Chilean Food $6,000 -  $10,000 Informal 

 

(*) Picada: an economic place with a very informal approach and great amounts of food 

Tipping: A 10% service charge is customary and sometimes included in your bill (not 

obliged, though). 
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10. Accommodations (suggestions nearby) 

Hotel Web Site 

Crowne Plaza Hotel http://www.crowneplaza.cl/ 
Lastarria Tourist Apartment http://www.apartmentsantiago.cl/ 
Hotel Montecarlo Santiago http://www.hotelmontecarlo.cl/santiago/ 
Hotel Plaza San Francisco http://www.plazasanfrancisco.cl/spanish/ 

Hotel Windsor http://www.hotelwindsor.cl/ 
NH Ciudad de Santiago http://www.nh-hoteles.es/ 
Santiago S Apartment http://santiagosuiteapartment.cl/wp/ 

 

11. Weather 

You can find historical weather average for Santiago at: AccuWeather.com   

http://www.crowneplaza.cl/
http://www.apartmentsantiago.cl/
http://www.hotelmontecarlo.cl/santiago/
http://www.plazasanfrancisco.cl/spanish/
http://www.hotelwindsor.cl/
http://www.nh-hoteles.es/
http://santiagosuiteapartment.cl/wp/

